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New Seeds, New Goods!'MAYFLOWER* AMD 'VESTA* 65 CENTS! THE QUEE R’S JUBILEE !Water White OÜ, ju.t ref'.f/T 
New York, din et, for «tie lo* »y 

gallon or cask. _____ The largest and best assorted stock elf 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

:et. Men’s double-hreasted, all- 
wool Undershirts for

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS! 
Men’s all-wool Drawers for 

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS !
LOWEST PRICES YET!

c. H. BORDEN.
Wolfville.

Three tons 
Sugar, 
customers.

Is now • thing of the past, so that uny* 
thing of interest to the public will be next 
in order. JL- E. GJLL&IN intends to mulce 
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortment of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton^ light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings> at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 

A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
suit and we will be assured of your eon-

15tt> Sugar

SEJ2T&""' audSbo,..uow

telf-raliug jura,
,„,l exxrkvryju-trecerwd.

I would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.\ in store.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW ROODS 1 .newle
_A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.
VERY HEAVY.lamp» buy.

Inge of 
tward. 20 cent» for'egg», at one

tinued patronage.R. Prat’s. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House( Wolfville.

r
October 19th, 1888.

KÈNTVtLLBdA. E. GALKIN,z Berwick Times.Local and Provincial. Wolfville, 8epf 26th, 1888.-The Acadian-
WOLFVILLE, N.__________

= SaTaad Provincial.
o —-Thun-day, Novem-

;,’Miû«ntel«ted»Th.»k^v.

Sept. 12th, 1888
Skstemced.—Preeper, whoae trial for 

the murder of Doyle Item earned «o much 
interest, waa sentenced yesterday morn
ing to be hanged on the 16th of January

SEWS, NOTES, JOTTINUB. ETCAETEBA.OCT. 26, 1888
inuud garRer. D. O. Porker ia our represen

tative in Berwick, and ia prepared to 
take orler* for jop printing and 
tieing. We are coh*tar|tly adding to

jzsxïsæ - sesr —
I» a Bad State.—The road over the 

Port William» dike it said to be in 
a wi etched condition and to be almost 
impassible. This ought not to be. The 
road in question is travelled as much 

than any road in the county and 
should be in a good condition.

Oats and Feed ; lime, If 5° per cask 
at Prat’s.

Obituary—We regret to record the 
death of Mr Wm O. Bishop, which oc
curred at his home at Greenwich Hill on 
Wednesday last after a short illness.
Mr Bishop wss a gentleman highly re
spected by all who were acquainted with 
him. The bereaved family have our 
sympathy in the loss ol a kind husband 
and family.

See the Yankee Lantern for y Sets at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

FOE-

The Town Talk. BEST FITTINGThanksgiving 
her i1
ing Day in Canada. ____ ___

Woeneocket rubber boots at Borden’s.
Ing low

—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni. 
ture in bis new wareroome. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—Lately a gentleman with the charac
teristics of an Englishman with pick and 
ham mar has explored every stream in the 
South Mountain west of Prospecte and 
waa advancing eastward. He was very 
reticent.

—A Sell.--During the severe thunder 
storm a few nights since some of the 
paint from the newly painted roof of the 
new hotel at the station was washed off 
and as it fell on the roof of the varanda

Tailor Made Suits & Overcoats
Labi Trip -The «tesmer terd melte.

Annapolis to St John
is I •o gl»4 W see yoe, 

I WM
"Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I 

walk right in »nd «pend the afternoon with me. 
thinking of you to-day, and coming event» oast their ahadowa

I’m »o glad

am
her last trip from 
on Tuesday neat, Oct 30th. GO TO H. S. DODGEcoal hrds,>S! Lot» of Stove pipe, el'x’’"' ,

cheap and good, at B. Q- Blahop ».

_ —The Rev.Canon Maynard, 
will celebrate the 

church

or more
How’» baby and hubby, all well ?

I was out shopping yesterday and I heard that 

Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?

I suppose

Ps Over- before, 

to hear it.
&c.,

Who will supply you with the Latest Styles In 

SUITINGS, PANTINGSIAND OVERCOATINGS, 
which will be made up at shortest notice by the

Best Artist Tailors.
PERFECT FITS AND SATISFACTION BUARANTEED I 

H. 8. DODGE,
Oot. 13th, 1888.

Induction.—
D. D., Rural Dean,
Holy Communion in St John » 
on Sunday morning next, Oct. 28th, at 
eleven. In the afternoon at three the 
Rural Dean will induct the Rev. Canon 
Brock, D. D , »» Rector of the pan.h of 
Horton. The uaoal afternoon service will 
follow the induction with an addreaa by 
the Rural Dean, hearing on the mutin 
relation of pastor and people. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

Choice Labrador herring in A barrel» 
atPrat’a.

they were unwell
I do BO like lo go Bhoppiog and price good», 
that the olerka get veicd with me, but I latter them a little 

Speaking of .hopping, have yon

M 660.
[our low

and make it all right, 
over Been B. G. Bishop's new store, No. 999, Main St., Wolf-

Ho hae jnat opened

CO.,
I was in his place yesterday, 
beautiful lot of Tea Seta, Vases, Fancy Goods,

pattered up against the wall of thebuild- 
ng and made the shingles appear a* if

ville ?
the most
Crockery and Glass I ever saw—and so cheap ; and euoh pretty 

Lampe, it is worth your while to aee them. And a beautiful 

He aella a large Waah Boiler for 11.25, 

Hi» Tinware ia dirt

they had been ecortched by heat. Some 
wag started the report, 
widely circulated and believed, that the 
building had been struck by lightning.

—On the 24th inst. Miss Rose, youngest 
daughter of S. P. Chute, Esq., of South 
Berwick, and Mr Thomas Carlton, of 
Nictaux, were married at the residence 
of the bride’s father, by Rev. E. 0. Read, 
assisted by Rev. Mr Clark, of Nictaux. 
The occasion was honored with a house 
full of guests, who leit a choico display 
of prevents. Immediately after dinner the 
bride and groom left for their new home 
in Nictaux. We tender them all the 
good wishes and congratulations suitable 
for the occasion.—On the same day Mr 
Edwin Nichols, late of Berwick but now 
of Nictaux, was married to Mrs Charles 
Illsley, of Nictaux.

KENTVILLE," X which has been
UT*
louth of stock of Tinware l

and a nice Coal Scuttle for 35 cents, 
cheap, just think of a one-gallon Oil Can for 30 «enta I 

heard the boat of it, and euoh an eudlesa variety I

Hons or Temperance.—The I»'10"’"* 
officers of "Lily of the Valley”

Bllltown. I FOR VALUE,» Village 
8. 12 10 

Ildar 22,

irt-Tties-
I 45p m;
13, ia 30

-Monday
Monday

►Tuesday 
f injTues-

mvirion, No. 45°-. hr the Prml,t 9u,r‘
# MyOn Sunday evening last a very enjoy

able “harvest concert” was held in the 
Baptist church of this place. The even
ing was very pleasant and a large number 
attended—attracted by the reputation 
which concerts of a like nature in this 
place have gained. The church was very 
prettily and tastefully decorated tor the 
occasion. A large and pretty arch was 
placed from one post to the other in front 
of the choir stand. Over the arch were 
the words “Thou crownest the year with 
Thy goodness” in scarlet letters on a 
white ground ; and each end was trimm
ed with sheaves of grain and flowers. —The Rev. Mr Tuttle, the new pastor 
An immense eich of (lower, anil ever of the Melhodiat church in Berwick 
green, hung over the large .tained while highly «.teemed for hi. piety and 
window. On the platform waa a real laitbfulnew, lias already won for himaelf 
bee-hive full of real bee» and honey a large place in the eeteem and confidence 
around which wen-arranged dower, ufdlf- "< lh= «h»1» comrau,lit>’- He “““• *“1' 
ferant varieties. Wreathe, of evergreen, whole-heartednem into everything calcu- 
mid flower., .ilver di.he. of fruit, bundle, l«ted to advance Hie real prosperity of the 
of vegetable», limb, of fruit and grape, community, eepecially in the temperance 
hung wherever they could be seen to best work. In a word he 1. intelligent, genie , 
advantage. Below the duck wa. a pretty goneron. and friendly with ail. Unsob 
nn,Uu bearing the word. "H.rvest he tendered the use of hla church
Home.” The programme, which wa. for the lecture le»t Monday evening. A. 
very appropriate for the oeculon we, an intcllegent Christ,an gentleman he had 
rendered in a meet creditable manner "u8k>="t to k"u'» "1»‘ t'10"0 wh°
Mr Fond,am’, family, of Port William., had charge of tb. lecture would not ad-

were present and gave valuable Mdstance. pJÏÏdl'T ii
An anthem, two quartettes and other ciarkeV lecture and heartily entered into 
pieces were splendidly rendered. Among the spirit of it..
those Who took part in the entertainment _John R. Clarke lectured in the Bap-
we might mention especially Mr ami liit toeeting house, Berwick, last Mon- 
Mrs Lawrence, Miss Ryan, of Woodville, juy evening, to a very select audience, 
and Misses Mabel and Winnie Card. A lliw |Uhject was, “Among the Masses,”

or as it might more appropritely have 
been entitled, “Representative Men.” 
As a popular address it was a brilliant 
success, pure, and. ennobling in sentiment 
and quite in keeping with the fancied 
or real sanctity of ihu place where it was 
given. It consisted largely of live pic* 
lures of men who were raised from 
obscurity to eminence in all the honored 
callings of life, and then through the 
indulgence of introxicating liquors left 
the world in shame, unhonored and 
unsung. This lecture like those given 
by Mrs Baxtir must give a stirring im
pulse in faver of the temperance work in 
Berw ick. On Tuesday Mr Clarke went to 
Yarmouth to lecture there in the even- 

Later in the season he has am 
to lecture in Liverpool, Bnn

never .
hubby lays that ho gets the best satisfaction inParnU and 

lie ii bound to sell cheap
ter

W P—Henry A Welton.
W A—Mi* * B Ford.
R 8—Rufus Jackson.
A R 8-- Mis* Lulu Newcomb.
F 8—Mis* .1 J Newcomb.
Treae—Thus J Borden.
Chap- Mrs E Eaton.
Con—Mi** Mable Reid.
A Cond—Robert Pick.
I 8—Mis* Alice Lockwood.
O 8—George Starr.

Wantkd—ioooDoz. Eggs per week, 
highest prices paid cash

Hardware from Mr Bishop aa 
„Dd keep good stock only. Yes, wo will go in and sco hla .tore. 

Ob, must you be going? Well, call again and bring baby 

Good bye. Oh, yea, X ahall go and aee you 

Good-bye, and come again. Oh my, yea, I 8U,“ 

Good-bye! Good-bye I"

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEwith you,

soon.

1 will. J. W. RYAN S
1 or trade at 
E. C. BwHor’a

Hants-
5' NEW FALL . STOCK

of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &o., opening 

this week.

Penmanship.—We desire to call the 
attention of our readers to the card of 
Snell’s Pen Art School and Business Col
lege, which appears in another column. 
Mr Snell has introduced a rapid system of 
penmanship which is very highly spoken 
of by all who have examined it. He has 
had large classes in Windsor and is now 
instructor in penmanship and drawing in 
the Collegiate School of that town. We 

he intends forming a class in 
Wolfville if sufficient encouragement is 

We think the undertaking should

' Oi4<»
hursday

2 20 p

Caldwell & MurrayKings-
8<x> a

CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.
MAIN STREET, KBNTV1I.LE.

t Hants- 
Thurs- 

rih 2 55 
Thurs- 

tii, I 30
believe

Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of

CAUTION.i

Apple Trees !lie enconr»g«id and hope to see ft largo 
c law formed here.

|A”
The public are horoby cautioned 

•giinst purchasing two promisaory note» 
made payable to J. J. Walker * Co,, 
tho one of thorn aignod by Russel Ken
ney and the other, by Fred Davidson 
and Mariner Davidson, payable let of 
January 1889, ai the parties making 
tho same will resist payment thereof.

1 mo.

1, Wednes 
Utli, 1 30 
b, Wednes
[ rlrto*’ 

Thursday

For Preeent Fell or 
Spring of 1880.

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Qravensteins, Wealthy and 
other Brat-clop varieties. Troc# largo, 
vigorous and 'growthy, and warranted 
nlivo end reedy for progress when de
livered.

Just Reukivkh—The fluet lot of 
Hanging Letups In the county at

B. (1. Biainir'a.

Grey and White Cottons.

We will grive special good- 
value in these goods by 

the piece.

Hntkrtainmknt.- Tho ent«rtninnvmt 
to bv given in Witter’* Hall this evening 
i* to be of a high order and no person 
who o*n attend should mi»* it. We have 
had lire privihgeof attending n rchursal 
of the programme and from what We 

x heard fe I *»af^ in ncommur.dhig it to 
reader». Jean IngeluW* popular 

‘Hong* of Heven’ i* to be n leading feature 
of the ii.ttirtainmnit and we me quite 

that thL piece aluim will *ni| l> re
pay all who attend. Solo» will bv given 
by eticli popular vocalist* a* Mi** Muy 
Brown, Miw Vaughan, of the Seminary, 
and Rev. V. C. L. Harris. Thi* of itweif 
will be sufficient to insure a large audi* 

The progtnimnewlll be varier!. The

eolng and 
fermltllng. 
I John for 
.Summer. 
Windsor, 
r Windsor 
hiifiwfiti.a 
Bonnec-t At

bit, King, 
per for Bt 
I Children

duet by the last two wns greatly enjoyed. 
Taken altogether the concert waa a 
most enjoyable one and reflected the ut
most credit on nil who in any way were 

Vox

Oot. 10th 1888.

Also 15,000 Strawberry plant* of tho 
‘Jumbo” variety, very largo and pro- L. J. DONALDSON,conrieetrd with it.

lifio, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Ac,, to 
order. Intending purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will bo 
guaranteed in prices and quality of 
■took delivered. Further information 
oheerftilly extended by addressing tho 

No agents

8. O. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oot. 4*, ’88 2 mo.

BREEDER OF PURE BREDJuaTIN.—100 ca»k* (Ireonhead Imre, 
for wile low, B. G. Bishop.

Ceepereau.

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

8took for anlo at all time».
PORT WILLIAMS,

I tlmii of 
Bout* run

The Sabbath school of Ga*peieau gave 
a Temperance concert ln*t Sabbath even
ing. We have handed US tho following 
order of exercise* :

ALSO N. 8

subscriber.HONB.

Grey Flannels, 
Red FIselection* arc of the Wet and we have nu ‘‘Fruit* of Intemperance,” V EBSTEB.

r Flannels
Misa KtU Benjamin. 

“One Ola*» More,” Mi** Flora Benjamin. 
“Fur MolWTa Hake,”

anne
Fancy

doubt wnl be rendered in a manner to 
rdlect cru lit un the preformer*. We 
would ailvifo all who want to spend an 
enj< yable evei.ing*» entertainment to it-

with aa*.....
"'K-Mis* Best.ii) Vaughitn, 

“The Fatal Cup,” by 16 buy* and girls. 
“Look not on the Wineeup,”

Mîhm Mnbvl Duncnnaon.

ter and Lunenburg.

A magnificent lot of Crockery A Ola**, 
conabimg of China Tea8* ts,Colored Tea 
Hut*, Fancy Good*, Ac., Ac., also a lull 
liiiti of Tinware juat received ami being 
opened at 11. G. Bishop’»-

If you buy yuWr Utidercluthing at 
Bt mien'* you will be money in pocket. 
Get hie price*.

VALUE UNSURPASSED.'aper. “Sigiiing Away the Farm,*’

“Story of Mi*»iona to the Telegu* in In 
din,” Prof. Coldwell
•'The Two Glawiw,”

“A Woman’s 8tor
(- *turae we h*v*

jd»t add*», «wi
a new PRoxomtonre

Gazetteer^ WorU,
briefly drïïliàn«"l1ii Cmlffrîîft 'wVlM
.ui s.iur.i rwituraa of aver, pasiafa—t 

WEBSTER IS THE VTJdMJy (

mory Coldwell,

FREE MiaaroNAKY MmtTiNti.—The annual
We will not take second place to any firm in 

the county for good value in staples of all kinds.
Take Notiuk.—If your ramr is 

dull, take it lo J. M till aw'» Bather 
Shop, ami he will put It in fli'iuda»» 
order fur the smell sum of 15o. 10

miwiiouary meeting of the Muihodint 
church uf thi- plno- took place last Sun
day evening. The meeting proved to be> 
of a very interesting nature. Rev.J). W*. 
Johnson occupied the chuir, and after 
music uy the choir Rev. Mr He .itusou

MU Carrie William*. 

Mi»* Lena Benjamin.il*hment lia* 
I iuhI ulntmly 
Mi.'» lA-udtng
I.- v i i lil i
jtfiri’.cr In tl» « 
| have «tutor

“The Price of a Drink,”

YARN! YARN! YARN!MAti-riucl.

BuKonitii—HoNiirt —At White Rock, 
Oct. I8tb, by Bev. T. A. Higgins, 1). 
1) MilledgeW. Sohoflald and Cecilia 
Hubley, both of White Ruck.

1’ inch—H en wood.—At the Methodist 
Church, Lower Horton, on the lytli 
bet., by the Hrv II. W. Johneon, 
A. M., Mr Albert Pinch, of GeeperettU 
Mountain, and Eliza Henwoud, of 
Iniwer Hurt on

Mr Att.lin Caldwell, 
"It i. Well,” Mi»» Fltimicti Van Dunkirk 

wa. culled n|ii.n to offer | layer. Ttie eT|la G,eat Evil." Mi». May CoMwell 
chairman th*u read an alwtrtct from 
the report of the missionary work done 
hy the Methi-diat cliurcii of Canada, New
foundland and the Bermuda*. Tire ab
stract showed the magnitude of the 
mUionnry work done by thi* denomina
tion, and indicated thf gre.’t advance
ment made during the year just closed.
Rev. David Hickey, of Av« ndnle, wa* 
then iniit di ced i* the *| «nl« » of'the wv- 
ening. lie spoke from the text, “Go ye 
unto all the world ai d preach the gnsjml 
to every creature.” The reverend gen
tleman id an el- quent speaker and the 
manner in which hie theme wa* presented 
won the closest attention of all. A liberal 
Collection was taken at the olvae,

THE “DAISY” CHURN.
“The MartyrM Mother,” Peopl. buy tho uD»l»y” Churn 

hootuM It m.ke. » superior qu.llty of 
bnttor and fully ten per cent, more of 
It than any other chum In the world. 
And bccouie It save, half tho labor 
and ia perfect in materiel end work- 
mansltip end u to easily oleen- il. And 
boeause It ia so simple and ilurable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States lut year. Try one nod Me for 
younelf. For tele by

tin* Gov't Printing OfloS, ana w i [182 ,,w"^YARMOUTH GREY YARN, SAXÛNY, ANDAJLU-

. * SELECT YOUR WINTER OLOAKINI NOW I

WANTED--Butter, Em, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples, 
Beans, Yarn, Socks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, 4*.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfvills, N.8., Oot. 12th, 1888

Mi*» Beanie Freeman,Free
Excellent tuusic wa* given hy tho 

choir,- The ILtenei* tu that part of the 
service would trot have suspected that the 
pieces were new to the singers, and 
that they had trot but once for practice 
previous to tbeir appearance in public. 
A collection of §5.71 was taken for mis- 
•hrjufefter-Prof. Coldwell’* addrese. The 
large audience, from their close attention 
throughout, wire evidently Interested 

Com.

your In *«!• says 1 It ts tbs tee»*»-The Lei

The On'nrterir
1 1»

-to Cslcatta BnittvkmM 
-U»I s.rr.»i kfeiot the klftA 

T’-e -fleronto Qlohe, Oanada.

1 ”»w TorkTrtWMMjsi »* 
%TWBar5asr:.irti», -wese-Mu-

.1U» P.i-dUh lenr-Muty.il eree me weeM.

'OR $1. ■ '

•eye- **•»
l>ieU.

FaTusTl—Ai Keiilvllle, Get. 18th, after 
IK illi-e»», a. Henry Farrell, son of 
ard Farrell, in the agtli year cf hi.

eeM' miioribe.

r »
Toronto. end pleaeed. Bihhoh.—At Bi-lippville, King’» Go., on 

the 16th inst. Margaret, wife of Mr 
Janie. Bishop, aged 54 years. 

Bienol'.—At Greenwich Hill, Oot. 24th, 
WIIHom O, Bishop, aged 60 years.

.....3ESSKsSP
t. 0.

D. MUMFORD.New in Stove —Twenty hall-barrels 
of those fet Bratariu Herring. WolfVille N. S„ Jnl, 12th.ry do-crip 

loo at thi K, 0. Blsnoe.
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